
SU MMER'S N ECESSITI ES
Tilings that summer demands for the comfort of the family are olFered at reduced prices.

Sanitary Refrigerators and Ice Boxes for the protection of the family food, Go Carts and Sidewalk
Sulkies, Lawn Mowers and Garden Hose.

Sanitary Refrigerators
Reduced

Isn't it worth the expense of a refrigerator to have
babies' milk and the table necessities always sweet and
cool in the hot weather? These are sanitary, oderless and
artistic.

Galvanized iron lined with removable shelves do A A
reduced to 4)O.UU

Side door white enamel lined refrigerators re- - d i y ;n
duced to 4l.UU
White enamel lined refrigerator, odorless djir iareduced to....... pld.OU
Vermin proof white enamel lined refrigerator (j?C Cc
reduced to plUsUO

Large size Golden Oak finish, lined with white (Jj I Q fifi
enamel, reduced to tplO.UU

Family refrigerator, white enamel lining, wire joi AC
provision shelves, reduced y&UQD

Largo side door fee box refrigerator, white enameled
three shelves for provisions and butter box, (tOC Ofk
reduced to yLO,LJ

Family Ice Boxes
Plain Golden Oak finish reduced to $7 and $9

CASH

OR

CREDIT

Local News.

Shoes repaired nt 301 N. Jersey
street. J. C. Brooks.

The weather man has been
treating us more gently of late.

Rnvo vour crrecn stamns: they
are money to you. Currinsfor
Drugs.

Have you n roll of that nico
dairy butter, GOc a roll, nt Alex
S. Scales, Cedar Park; phono Co-

lumbia 210.

A new family to arrive in St.
Johns is that of J. W. Heckett,
taking up- - their residenco on
Central avenue.

A baby girl arrived at tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
nwmvnll. nnd a bnbv bov at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Rebman
last week.

We might suggest to n commu-ca- nt

that tho Golden Rule is
not a bad thing to compute by
occasionally. But to get tho best
result it must be used by a just
and unbiased mind.

An old time Eastern ball with
all the frills and trimmings and
music to match will be given in
the M. W. A. hall Tuesday even-
ing, May 15, by the Order of Ea-

gles. A most joyous time is an-

ticipated.
There will be preaching ser-

vices at tho First Baptist church
Sunday, both morning and even-
ing. Rev. H. G. Clarke will
preach. All are invited to these
services. Special music at the
evening service.

Prof. Geo. Eckert and family
nf Mcrh class entertainers are at
the Multnomah theatre all this
week. They are being greeted

attendances. The en
tertainment provided is excellent

. and well wortn more man uw
small admittance charged.

The United Artisans will give
a splendid entertainment in the
M. W. A. Hall this evening, the
proceeds from which will go to-

ward defraying the expenses of
entertaining the visiting Arti-

sans during Rose Carnival week.
An excellent program has been
arranged, in which out of town
as well as local talent will par-

ticipate, Adults 25 cents.

T. F. Levens last week ex--
nlionrrarl trim ft Portland nronerty

"

fnr St Johns realty. He has
. little love for Portland ever since
he was assessed for a sever that
was six feet too high for use
from his property and consider-
able distance away. The injus-
tice of the assessment was so
palpable that Mr. Levens car;
ried the case to the Supreme
Court, but the action of the Port-
land city council was upheld.

V

Get nn electric head trenttnent or
massage nt Gilmore's Darber Shop.

When you want good pictures,
tho Kodak way is tho right way.
uirnns lor urugs.

You can still get the best of
shoo repairing nt 801 N. Jersey
street. Try It. J. C. Brooks.

Realty transactions are begin-
ning to show renewed activity
in St. Johns and Whitwood Court.

Judgo Stroud of Portage, Wis-
consin, is a guest of his son,
Perry C. Stroud, former city at-
torney.

For Rent A large room house
on Jersey street, close In: rent
$10. Phono Col. 297, or call 1035
S. Ivanhoe.

For Sale Bu(T Leghorn eggs
from prize winning stock, $1.00
sotting. Address B. Smith. 1032
E. Mohawk, St Johns. 2tp.

Methodist Episcopal, corner
Leavittand HayesServices 11
a.m.nnd 8 p.m.; Epworth League
7 p. m. ; Sunday School 10 a. m.

Thorobred Jersey Bull at Ser
viceOne of tho good Jersey
bulls of Oregon at service,
$5.00. Inquiro Stock Sales Pa-
vilion, Union Stock Yards, North
Portland, Uregon.

Alex S. Scales exnects to have
his Cedar Park grocery store in
tirst class shape by tho nrst pi
ilin week, and will be ablo to
supply tho wants of all in staple
and lancy groceries.

The Portsmouth Fire depart-
ment entertained the local fire
boys at their hall in 'Portsmouth
Wendesday, and they were roy
ally entertained. A hne pro-cra- m

was rendered. About 25
of the locals attended the event.

Leo James, the little son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. Harrineton.
died Thursday afternoon of last
week at 4 o'clock at the home of
the narnnts. 224 Oswetro street.
The funeral was held at 10 a. m.
Monday from the St. Clement
church. Interment in uaivary
cemetery.

Mrs. Elizabeth Erickson died
Monday night at her home, 922
North Jersey street. Mrs. UJnck
son. who was 80 years old. has
been a resident of St Johns for
many years. She is survived by
one son, Edward, of this city.
The funeral was held yesterday
afternoon from the Blackburn
undertaking parlors. Burial in
Rose City cemetery.

It is to be honed the city offi
rem will strictly enforce the
laws agairist shooting within the
citv limits. There are severa
Chinese nheasants nesting with
in the citv limits, and by Fal
there will be many of these fine
birds to look at. Protect them
within the city, Contributed.

Good Values in

Lawn Mowers

14 inch plain bearing mower $4.00

16 inch plain bearing mower 4.50

14 inch ball bearing mower 5.85

16 inch ball bearing mower 6.30

Garden Hose
50 foot white cotton hose ?4.00

60 foot rubber hose. . .' 4.00

50 foot 3-- 4 white cotton hose. 5.40

Sidewalk Sulkies
In many styles priced $1.25 to $4.50

Go Carts
In all the latest styles. Priced low

Ormandy Bros.
FURNITURE

EDMONDSON CO.
203 S. Jorsey Street

NODCRNMCmODS

IN

Plumbing, Tinning
AND

Furnace installing
Call up Columbia 92
Typewriter ribbons for sale at

this office; 50 cents each.

OPPOSITE

POST

OFFICE

WANTED
Men, Women and Children

AT THE

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

To auitt in the winning of
ouli lo Cluiit and in training

them for 111 icrvice,

Sumtny Services
llible School: 10 a. 111,

Morning Service: 11 a, m.
Junior C. K.:i p. ni.
Y. P. S. C. K.: 7 p. hi.
RvaiiKclUtic Services: 8 . 111,

Wednesday Traininu Cla,8 p. ni.
Thursday l'rayernieetlngi8 p.m.

J. R, Johnson, Pastor
Cwner KewTork SI. and Willis Beultrtrd

BMMMHHHnHai
A lfcio of tvnowritor ribbons.

both narrow and wide, has just
been received at tno iteview
office: 50c each. Also carbon
naner at two sheets for five
cents.

A Reliable Drug Store

Just a word about Our Drug Store. We take
pride in Our Drug Store, not a vain pride, but the
kind of pride that makes us ever endeavor to please
our customers and make it the best and most reliable
Drug Store,

When we fill your prescriptions, you may know
you are getting just exactly what was ordered, and
compounded with a care that precludes all possibil-

ities of error; we tolerate no substitution of any kind.

Our stock of toilet articles, perfumes, soaps,
stationery, patent medicine, cameras and supplies,
phonographs and records is very extensive. If a
preparation has merit and a call from customers, you
will find it on our shelves.

We think we are deserving of your patronage
we certainly shajl try to be.

The St. Johns Pharmacy
For Honest Drugs

I

I

Jobbinir work n specialty.
Satisfied, is the word.-- G. W.
Overstreot. '

Picture framing done nt Portland
;rices nt II. V, Clnrk's, the fund
tttre num. tf

Yes. still in tho shoe repair
business at 301 N. Jersey street.

J.- - C. H rook s.
Full line of Nval's Family Rem

edies at 25 per cent discount.
he St. Johns Pharmacy.
Eslray Notice. Spitz dog tak

en up May Gth. Inquire O. W.
Allen, Chief of Police, St. Johns.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Balch left
this morning on the Bear for
iivorsidc. Cal.. whore they will

remain permanently.
Wanted Position as stenogra

pher and general office girl. Ap- -

)iy 10 iorucma j. Davis, izt in.
vnnhoe street, St. Johns.
The lecture of Ben R. Vnrda- -

man was n masterpiece. The
Call, San Francisco, Cal. Will be
in St. Johns about July 10th.

Currin says; There is no need
or you to go to town lor any

thing in the drug line, because
you can get the best quality lor
ess money at home.

Watch for the "Scales is
.light" locals, and get wise to

mv price andouailtyof good sta
ple and fancy groceries. Alex S.
Scales; phone Columbia 210.

Lame back is usually caused
bv rheumatism of the muscles of
the back, for which you will find
nothing better than Chambcr- -

ain's Liniment. For sale by.
all dealers.

Mrs. Ilosa Louthnn, a sister of
). C. Lewis, is visiting m St.

Johns. After u three weeks'
stnv in the and of promise she
will return to her homcnt Spear- -

sh, South Dakota.
First Christian Science Society

Sundays 1 1 n. in., Wednesdays nt 8
. tu. Rending room open on 1 tics.

rimrs. nnd Sat. from 2 to 4 p. 111.

All cortlinlly invited to the service.'
nnd rending room. Subject Sundnv:

Adntn nnd I alien Alan."
Tho Portsmouth Volunteer
iro department will give a dance

In tho hall at the corner of Fiske
and Lombard streets Tuesday
evening, May 13th, the proceeds
of which will be applied toward
securing more tulequato equip
ment.

Pnrtv holding No. 8395 on the
April froo phonograph at the St.
Johns Pharmacy can nave same
by presenting ticket nt store be
fore Mav 12th. On that date, if
not called for. it will go to the
10 dor of the third number,
nnmely lllchnrd Anderson.

John Mueller, who has recent--

y disposed 01 nis suoo more
lero to II. A. Duggan, left this
morning for Canadn, where he
will seek a now location. Mr.
Burkard. his former partner in
the business, has also disposed
of his interest to Mr. Duggan.

Tho nunlity of my workman- -

hIiId is absolutely first class and
prices 1UGUT. I am determin
ed to grow in business by deser
ving to grow, ask tno man.
G. W. Overstreot, plumber and
gas fitter. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Phone uoiumoin out.

The Commercial club is taking
on renewed activity. Many new
members have been secured and
nliins arc being outlined lor u
stronir movoment to secure im
portant civic improvements, nn
nouncemont of which will ap
pear later.

lieiiresentntivo Lallerty in
tends introducing a bill in the
House of Representatives pro
viding for the establishment of

Farm Loan mireau in tno
Treasury Department, and has
written to the Treasurer. asKing
that he have an export draft
the bill.

Have a limited number of Indian
Runner duck eggs
und baby durks, al
so liar red Plymouth
and White Leg
horn eggs and baby

Cnll on
or address T. V.

Levens, 1:0 South Olympia Street.
Phone Columbia 640.

Black Minorca eggs tor sale also

Formal oncninir of our now
store and soda fountain will bo
Friday. May 9; On that day we
will give 10 green stamps free
to overvonobrinulncr their book.
To every one making a purchase

I ...211 j n 1AW ftf
01 any aizv wo win mvu u uua u
Whitman's candy, value 15c, or
a small bottle of Thelma per
fume. Currins for Drugs.

Mothers' Day will be observed
at the Evamreheal church next
Sunday at 11 o'clock a, m.
carnation will bo given to each
mother attendinir. Pioneer moth
firs nro especially urged to bo
present. A program of specia

has been arranged. Hey,

Pratt will preach both morning
and evening.

It would surprise you to know
of the great good that is being
clone bv Chamber ain's Tablets
Darius Downey, of Newberg
Junction, N. B., writes, My
wifo has been usine Chamber
lain 's Tablets and finds them
very offectual and doing her lots
of good. "If you have any trouble
with your stomach or bowels
give them a trial. Sold by a
dealers.

chickens.

interest

Ho ! For the Fourth

That St, Johns will have a
glorious celebration on July lth
is.now assured beyond peradven-tur- e

of doubt. Tho fire depart-
ment has been busy as bees late-
ly in developing plans, and the
different committees working
with a vim nnd vigor that can
augur nothing less than an un-
qualified success of tho under-
taking. Negotiations are being
completed for landing a number
of high class attractions of a
most interesting and unusual na-

ture. Finances are being raised
with an ease that is most grati-
fying, business men and indi-

viduals donating funds with a
generosity that is pleasing the
firemen immensely. Over $400
was raised in a very short while,
and so far only a few of tho bus
iness interests have been mtcr--

lewcd in relation to donations,
but all will bo given an opportu-
nity to contribute. The more
money raised in more frantic
glee will tho eagle scream. The
chances are that two days will
be utilized m the celebration-Frid- ay

and Saturday. Watch
lor announcement 01 events
nter.

OWA MAN STUCK

WITH

A farmer living In the North
ern part of Iowa stuck himself in
tho log with a pitch fork. Tho
wound would not heal and for
two years he hnd a running sore.
Ho tried all tho common salves
and liniments and sometimes tho
sore would heal, but it always
broke open again. Finally he
lealcd t up to stay healed with

Allen's UlcerSne Salve.
This salve is one of tho oldest

remedies in America and since
800 it has been known ns the

only salvo powerful enough to
cure chronic ulcers and old sores
of long standing.

Allen's Ulccrine salvo acts by
rawing out tho poisons and

lealing tho sore from tho bot
tom up. It is so powerful that
it heals new cuts and sores in
one-thir- d tho time that common
snlvcs and liniments take. And
it heals burns and scalds without
a scar, sold by tno si. jonns

harmncy and other leading
druggists.

Satisfaction, is
more, the Hnrbcr.

the

For Concrete lawn rollers see
V. W. Mason, or for salo nt St.
Johns Hardwaro Co.

PITCHFORK

wordGil'

For Sale. Piano in first class
condition. Reasonable price.
Call at this office.

Are you particular about your
photo finishing? Then send it
to the St. Johns Pharmacy.

Tho Civic Bottormont longuo
will moot in regular sossion in
tho city hall next Monday oven
iug.

For Salo One second hand
oen of Dav. GO egg. Incubator.

cheap. Alox S. Scales, Cedar
ark. rheno Columbia zw.
Frank L. Smith has quit

fiirht ng tho beef trust" in St.
Johns, having sold hia shop here
to George linboden.

A brilliant and beautiful olec
trie sign has been placed in front
of tho St. Johns Pharmacy, it
attracts much attention.

Now is tho time to get rid of
our rheumatism. You can do

It by applying Chamborlain's
Liniment and massaging, tho
parts frcoly at each application.
For salo by all dealers.

The Women of Woodcraft an
nounco tho fourth of thoir sorios
of r()() part os to bo hold in I. O.
O. F. hall on the evening of
May 13. Admission 10c; prizos
und refreshments.

Comrroirntlonal Church Sun
dav School 10 a. m. : preaching
11 n. m.. v:au n. m.: v.:. u m
p.m.: prayer meeting Wednes
day 7:80 p.m.: Ladles' Aid Wed
nesdav 2:30 p. m. A cordia
welcome is extended to an.

Poor nnnetito is a suro sign 0
impaired digestion. A few doses
of Chamber ain's Stomach am:
Liver Tablets will strengthen
your digestion and improvo your
appetite. Thousands have been
bonehted uy tamng tneso lao
lets. Sold by all dealers.

Urine lu your Job printing while
you think or It. Don't wait until you

aro entirely out. Wo aro equipped
to turu out neat and taBty printing
promptly at Tortlaud prices or less.

How is Your Title?

Have your abstracts made, con
thuied or examined at the l'eninsu
la Title, Abstract and Realty Co
Accurate work. Reasonable fees
II. Henderson, manager, 208 North
Jersey, McDonald building.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.
In order to Iniure a chanae of ad

vertliement tho cony for iuch chanae
ihould reach this office not later than
Wednesday, at 3 o'clock p. m. Please
remembor this and save the printer

You got full weight and first
aualltv at the Central market. Just
try awhile.

How Do People
Accumulate
Money?

It Is largely by making
proper use of n bank that
people get on n good finan-
cial footing.

Opening n checking or a
savings account at this
bank will give your finan-
ces a good start. Then its
growth becomes a matter of
determination and economy.

The Peninsula National
Dank welcomes new ac-

counts, offers the means of
a surplus possible.

PENINSULA
NATIONAL

BANK
Oldest Dank on the Peninsula

ON

St. Johns Furniture
Company

Gus Salmond, Mgr.

New and Second
Hand Furniture

Bought, Sold arid Ex
changed

RESOLUTION

It Is resolved by tho city of
St. Johns:

SAVINGS

That it deems it expedient und
necessary to improve Richmond
street.from tho north side lino of
Smith uvenue to the south sidu

no of Fessenden street in tho
ity of St. Johns in the following

manner, to wit:
Bv grading said portion ot

street to grade or subgrndo to bo
established, and by laying a six
loot cement walk und I'd foot co
me nt curb on both sides of wait!
street, with necessary comont
cross walks nnd corrugated iron
gutters, according to tho plain
and specifications of the city en-

gineer on (lie in the ofllco of the
city recorder relativo thoroto,
which said jilans and specifica-
tions and estimates aro satisfac
tory and nro horoby approved.
Said improvomonls to bo nmde
in accordance with tho charter
and onllnancos of tho city of SU

onus, und tindur tno suporvie
on and direction of tho city en

gineer.
That tno cost 01 said improve--

ment to bo assessed pro rata hi
irovldcd by the city chartor up

on tno property ospuciaiiy ami
particularly bonolitod thoroby,
nnd which is hereby doclared to
be all of lots, purls of lots, blocks
and parcels of land botwoun the
term ni 01 such improvonianu
abutting upon, ndjncont or prox- -
mato to said street, Horn tne

marginal linos of said street
ack to tho contor ot tlio blooK

or blocks or tracts of land abut
ting thoreon or proximato

That all tho proporty included
11 improvomont district

aforosaid is iieroby declared lo
jo "Local Improvomont Diitriet

No. 91)."
That tho city engineer'! as

sessment of tho probable total
cost of said improvomont of wUl
street is $2,801.80.

That the cost ot said stroot to
bo assessed against tho proporty
in said local ussossmont district
as provided by the chartor of the
city of St. Johns.

Adopted by tho council tlui
0th day of May, 1913.

4

said

l'. a. Kn;ti,
Recorder,

Published in tho St. Johns Re
view May 9 and 10, 1913.

NOTICE
Rev. Dr. Carter is ono of the

greatest magnetic honlors in the
world. Tne poworsirom tne uoe-tor- 's

hands whon ho lays them
upon you are great. God 1ms
given him a wonderful gift, for
you receive immediate rollef.
Pains and achos cannot oxiat tin- -'

der his hands. The doctor was
born with this gift, thero is no
question. All infirmities must
go when ho lays his hands on
you. IIo is a wonder to the
world today, and nobody has yet
been able to understand his won-

derful powers God givos him.
Hours 9 to 12 and 1 to 7 p. m.
Will open Thursday, May 15, at
203 S. Jersey street. Take St.
JohnB car and stay on to tho oad
of tho route; getoif and walk pw
block up Jersey street; upstairs.

pd adv.

Pay your subscription.


